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Kai . 4 stand still more strôngly canvicteti ofiSatanic ambition if

froi a dwell a while upon its mucb-vaunteti Secra~. According
bc li' W~ Masonic Constitutions, thxe Secret is the first cbaractcristic
.ioné ci the ortier, although the Immense majority ai its inembers
Roý ;ýeven ai those ai higîr grade-do not reccive any confidences.
ta IL 'l 1794 the Duke of Brunswick, tlien grand miaster, thus spoke

w-e ail the lodges: IIYour mnasters told you, as aur fathers tld
Sthaï thie secrets ai tIhe association cani be kno%çn only by

bînÉ;" taini masters; for wbat viould beconie af secrets if they were
!ccIr -ý_own ta manyPI Even tbe grand-master af an Orient may
u ca .kiow none ai the secrets. Ini the Germian lotiges, says Lckert,

Ian erudite Saxon wbo devoted bis whole lueé ta Masonic inves-
figations, a IIKnight ai St. Andrew" or a Ilsuperiar Scotch

LL. ijiaster"* takes the ioilowing oath: "I ireely swear ta Goti,
: Jfie Creator ai the universe, anti in the hantis oi tbe legitiniate
.,riaster ofitbis lodge, anti in the presence ai thîe Scotch brethren
, -Ue present, ta conceal, in tihe niost effective manner passible,
L.tfie secrets that 1 niay have acquireti, anti ail the conclusions 1
ý,'iay bave drawn from thern; anti ta reveal tlîem ta no one,

hi,.flot even ta the grand-master ai the wholc order, if 1 do not
),1 1 Lýeet hm in a regular Higlî-Scotch Lodge, or if lie is flot tiesig-
ohJýîîted to me as sucb by niy superiars ai this lotige."l
mme 4~ But, notwitbstandiiigthese precautians, of a the "lprofane"l
~, ,- Ird can penetrate the Secret, if we careiully study the

1ü-itng ai the blasanic leaders, and ti we careiully scan tIhe
of, &vents in iwhîcb these leaders have taken part.

1>'A contemporary German author, Lluntschli, professor rit
î-4c~idelberg, anti grand-master af th.- grand lotige ai Bayreuth,

tWýt*us exposes, in his "'General '1'neory ai the State," wbhat he:
tWi ' fahtIy regards as "the spirits af it day" but %vbîcb be would

,Içý'Sive styleti witb stili greater justice "ltIe spirit afiNf~aso' r>'>"
reî,re.it not bis custara, in ail hîs wvorks, ta abstaîn (raom open
rL.;ention ai the order's influence: " The nmodern, statu is
)m 1undted humanly an bunian nature. The state is a human

community af hie, createti anti adininistereti by man, for a
h4~~man endi. Thie inodem conscience lbates ail theocracy.

modemn state is a hunran constttutioni organiz2tion ; is
p .qwer is regulated by public law ; its î,olîcy seeks the public

sa! g*ýot, in accordance with the conceptions ai buman reason,
hth bunnan nîeans- The niotiern state regards itse:f as a per.
ilïo, compaseti ai a spirit (the 'national spirit') anti a body (the

cl i. onstitution>); il feels ilseif intiepentient anti free, even in me-
. tpr t te Cturch, which is a collective persan, isa possess-

of' aspirit anti body : anti il asserts ils high rîght even over
'lr" In an atitress ta the Italian Parliaient (j-i., 1867),

jie famous llaliallissimo publicest, Scialoja, said : "I1'here are
Slanger any mixeti questions; tihe human principle, wbich

te ~ows everything, clarrs the 'vhoie rigbî ta tiecîde evemything.
e sovereîgn state admits ai na rîght against its right, anti

' Vc'aims can be canapriieti in these woris : The Church
lu:mould enjay tbat liberty ivIlib is allowed ber, as ta other as-

.' .sciations pernlitteti by th rtate." Masanry everywbere uses
IfIis language, anti, as Pachtler e.xpresses il, in place oi the di.
îiie order, wbîch is Humanlity with Gati, Masonry woulti erect
aiWedifice ai I{umanity wthout Gati or against Goti.

0 'ÂConsitier for a manient Nvith Deschanmps, the fundamental
.à* universal allegory ai Masanry-its very essence, as taught
:bÏits mast autharitative exponients, anti by ils very mnanuals anti
fflais. A vast temple lo bc constructeti "apprentices, cam-

-,puinons anti masters" a t the work'; Hiran or Idonbiram, anc
'ofibesemasters,assassinated by thTee companions mvho wanteti
'tQ I password, "or mnaster's word "; the bodiy af i Iram ta
'be founti; bis death ta be revengeti; the construction ai the

Ilmle resumneti anti ta be accomplisheti. This allegory is
ý-.acated inl the degrees ai "lapprentice I anti "lcompanian ";

1-is developeti in that afIl master"l'; anti is campleteti, aiter

>pssing tbrough the tiegrees ai " Rose-Cross"I andi IlKaioscb,"
î~those ai the rite ai Misraim. What mean this "ltemple,"

:'ýks Deschamps, anti the "1assassins ai Hiram "? Who is
.- s Hiram ? Ail Masanic rituals tell us that the temple is the
ëMmple ai nature, or the M\asanic Golden Age. The goti
l'àireinatiomediis nature-he Gat-Ali. The ire is the essence

Iis representeti by the "lsun " anti the IndianLig-
tbat is xaost rnateriai in ancient paganism. The Ilassas-

~s " are superstition, ambition. tymanny, ignorance anti pre-
dtice-in a word, the Catholic Cbumch. Nay, as Descbamps

~refully proves in hîs wandcrful work, by these "lassassins"I
asonry understantis every rule ai morals. ail autbority, tbe

ily, praperîy, nalionality. IlHirama resuscitateti anti con-
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qucrer of ail bis enemies, the adorer andi adorcd of the temple,
is the truc Mason, the philosopher, the sage, the primitive
nxan-min restored ta the Golden Age ai Masonic Liberty."

Masonry does flot believe in original sin ; mai is naturally
good, and he is made evil anly by the institutions af hunran
.morality, by religion, property, etc. Wceishaupî cxprcsses this
idea very plainly: IlEquality and liberty arc inan's essential
rights, which lie reccivcd from, nature when he was in bis ori-
ginal and primitive perfection. The first attack against this
equality was madie by property ; the first aitack madie against
liberty was mnade by political saciety-that is, by gavernments;
andi the only supports af praperty anti of gavernîncnts are reli-
gious anti civil law. Therefore, in order ta restore ta man bis
primitive rights of equality and liberty, we must begin by
destroying aIlI religion, ail civil socicty, anti end with the aboli.
'tian of property.> One would imagine he was listening ta a
communist af the Il International." And this is thé spirit af
the association wbich certain weak-'minded Christians would
fain believe ta be indifférent, if nat respectful, ta the religious
convictions af ils members I We wiil conclude tbis paint
with sorte citations from ane oi niadern Alasanry's mast
authotitive sources.

Down ta the year 1859, eVen during the periad iwhen
Cavour exerciseti unparalleled authotîty river themn, the Italian
lotiges ball always been dependent on some foreign Grand
Orient. Blut in that year, under the auspices ai the :lusoinia,
just faundeti ait Turin, many new indepentient lotiges were
instituted, anti they sec about tbc election ai a grand-master.
Aiter four yeats af rivaiîy between Nigra, Cordova, and Gari-
baldi, the iast, who had already, onjanuary i, îS62, been pro.
claîmeti Ilthe first Mason in Italy," abtainetile almost unani-
mous vote af the convention at Florence for bis elevation ta
the Grand.mastership. Then Italian MNasonry renewed and
publisheti its Canstitutition, anti in Art. IV. il was declareti:
"lMasonry reçognizes its God in the principle af moral and
social ortier, under the symbol ai the Great Architect ai the
Universe." AnIdin Art.VI IL it is said: "As the diermite abject
afi as labour;, Masanry proposes ta unite ail iee men in one
great famity, which will andi ought, littie by littie, ta succeeti
all the churclies faundeti an blînti faith and on theocratic
authorîîy ; ta succeed ail superstitious, intolerant, andi rutu-
ally hostile forms ai worship ; and thus establish the truc andi
anly church ai bumanity." It is strange, therefore, that in the
"Congress ai Peace," helti in 1867 at Geneva, by the leatiing
Masons ai Europe, the new ltalian Grand-miaster declared:
"The religion af God is adopteti by this Cangress, anti each
ai its members piedgcs hirnseli ta spread it throughaut the
earth,"' and that when a member demandeti, "Of whase Goti
d,) you speakF" Garibaldi replieti, "DBy religion I mean the
religion ai reason." No wontier that the Congress then de-
creed that "lthe Papacy, being the most h2rmful ai aIlI sects,
is declareti teposeti fram amang humant institutions."

lit is well known, even outsidc ai Masonic circles, that since
1877 the latiges ai Englanti and the Uniteti States have fieldi
no relations with the Grand Orient cf France. This
fact woulti be ai no interest ta us ai the "profane
warld," were it nat bascd upan a niast impar-
tant action ai the most important ai ail Miasonic bodies;
nameiy, the erasure from among the statutes, by the .French
Grand Orient, ai that one which proclaimeti, as a very basis
oi Mtasonry, a belief in the existence ai Goti and in the ira-
mortliity ai the saul.

We are now brougbt ta a point which is aiten urged by
M asons. Why is it that Masonry is so much mare openly
atbeistic, sa mnch mare violent, in Catholic countries than
in those where the principle ai Reformatian bas taken roat ?
The reason is evîdent. in the latter cauntries the work af
Masonry is mare than haif accamnplisheti; in the Lrmer, a
aDliti, healthy, and imperturably confident organizatian suc-
cessfully impedes thatwork. In the language ai an influential
Masonic review. the Lafonzia (Vol. Il., p. 164), frara a religi -
ous point of view, Protestantism is one hall ai blasonry. 1 t,
hawever, considers the essence af religion as a divine revcla-
tion, and permits ta reason only a vain attempt to give fornit
toany abjects outsitie its damain. In M asonry, on the con-
trary, reasan bas ta fomm flot only the farmi but the very sub-
stance ai religion. At last, Protestantism must cither return
ta, Cathalicism, or stop in the middle ai ils course; or ever
progressing, end by atiopting the IMasonic religion. : There is


